
I would never consider myself a genius at anything - however, the closest I ever came was in 9th grade Geometry - when I 
would do formal geometry proofs, the steps didn’t come to me one at a time - I didn’t have to think of one step and 
stop and think of the next step - all thirteen or whatever number steps came to me basically all at once - I think the 
first semester I missed like 5 points altogether

This is a poor metaphor for how God sees time - He doesn’t see history as a sequence of events - all time is present to 
Him - all time just is 

History, salvation history is God wooing us - in order that we have the ability to truly love God back, He had to give us free 
will - He had to give us the ability to choose not to love Him back - in love, our yes only means something if we can 
also say no

So God created Adam and Eve to be in union, in harmony with Him, with each other and with the universe - sin disrupted 
this union and harmony with God, with each other, and with the universe

So ever since, salvation history has been about God wooing us back - this is not a stretch - if one reads the Bible, even 
the Old Testament, marriage imagery is used over and over again - God is the Bridegroom and the people, 
humanity is the bride

In the first reading from Isaiah, God is promising the Israelites better days ahead - even though they had been exiled by 
Assyria, God is now giving them hope that God’s favor will shine on them again

God promises that the Israelites will be vindicated - that kings will see the glory of God’s people - once again, they will be 
a crown in the hand of God, a royal diadem - no longer will they be considered forsaken or desolate, but God’s 
delight, espoused - I’m sure you married people have pet names for each other - these are names of endearment 

Isaiah reminds them that God delights in them - that they are God’s spouse - and that God rejoices in them
Do you believe that God delights in you? - He does - He created you - we are His spouse - our Builder, God, marries us 

as a young man marries a virgin - just as a bridegroom rejoices in his bride so shall God rejoice in us
Again, this is just one example of marriage imagery in the Bible that is used to give us insight into God’s relationship with 

us - why is this? - Matthew Kelly and others have said that betrothal, marriage is still inadequate to explain God’s 
infinite love for us, but maybe the reason God uses it so much in the Bible is because it is the least inadequate - it 
is still inadequate, but it is the least inadequate

All of this considered, it makes sense that Jesus would start His public ministry at a wedding 
In the Gospel we see Jesus attend a wedding with His mother and some of His disciples
Getting slightly sidetracked, think about high school graduation parties, or as we called them in Iowa, graduation open 

houses - there is always a ton of food - there is always a ton of food left over - the family is eating leftovers for a 4 
weeks after the party - why, because it is bad form to run out of food

The same was true in Jesus’s time - it was bad form to run out of wine at a wedding party - to run out of wine was socially 
unacceptable - it was a huge embarrassment for the couple and their families



So Mary, Jesus’ mother, desperately wants to help her friends - so she tells Jesus about the situation: “They have no 
wine.”

Jesus responds by saying, “Woman, how does this concern affect me? My hour has not yet come.” - Jesus sounds like a 
jerk in His response - He’s not being a jerk because He’s, well God - so let’s unpack this statement - there is so 
much contained in Jesus’ response

We will consider two things: One, why did Jesus call Mary, His mother, “woman”? - two, what does Jesus mean when He 
says, “My hour has not yet come.”

So one, why did Jesus call Mary, His mother, “woman”? - to our ears this sounds disrespectful - however, Jesus is making 
a reference to the beginning of salvation history

I know I’ve talked about it before, but I’ll give you a refresher - in Genesis chapter 3, verse 15, God tells Satan the 
Serpent, “I will put enmity between you and the woman, between your offspring and hers. He will strike at your 
head, while you strike at his heel.”

Remember that Adam and Eve had just disobeyed God by eating of the fruit of the Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil
They had just committed the Original Sin - I said earlier just how devastating this first sin was - it radically changed Adam 

and Eve’s relationship with God, with each other, with the universe, and the harmony of nature itself 
However, just seven, eight verses later, God reveals His plan to restore everything to its original harmony and unity - God 

is going to send a woman whose offspring is going to strike and kill the offspring of Satan
This woman can’t be Eve, because enmity means separation and Eve has just sinned so there is a connection between 

Satan and Eve - who is the only woman in history who has complete separation from Satan, who is without sin? - 
Mary - Mary was immaculately conceived - the graces Jesus won on the Cross was preemptively applied to Mary 
to preserve her from sin

So when Jesus calls His mother “woman,” He is calling her by the ancient title of the woman who would help defeat Satan
And how is Jesus, Mary’s Son, the Woman’s offspring, going to defeat Satan? - He is going to strike, give a death blow to 

Satan’s head - Satan is going to strike Jesus’ heel - in someways, Satan does more than that - He has Jesus 
crucified, but Jesus is not defeated - He rises again - so that’s why Jesus calls His mother, “woman”

Two, what does it mean when Jesus tells Mary His hour has not yet come? - in Jesus’ speech to the Apostles at the Last 
Supper, right before He is arrested to be tried, convicted, and put to death on the Cross, He says in John 17:1, 
“Father, the hour has come. Give glory to your son so that your son may glorify you.” - so the hour is connected to 
Jesus’ passion, His death on the Cross

Jesus, a couple of years earlier, is at this wedding with His mother - Jesus had been Baptized by John the Baptist in the 
Jordan River - however, Jesus had not yet performed a public miracle



Just as I could see all the steps of the geometry proof at once, Jesus at the wedding in Cana, can see all of the steps of 
His public ministry that end with the Cross, death, and resurrection - He knows that once the sequence of events 
starts, there is no stopping it

In His humanity, He is hesitant to start - however, Mary calls Him out of it and intercedes for the couple who has run out of 
wine

Mary doesn’t go over Jesus’ head - maybe more like to the side of His head - she tells the servers, “Do whatever he tells 
you.” - and the rest is history - the servers fill the jars with water - Jesus turns the water into wine - the reputation of 
the couple is preserved - Jesus performs His first miracle that eventually leads Him to Calvary, to our salvation on 
the Cross

In the midst of a wedding feast, Jesus begins the process that will cause Him to give His whole self, His very life, to His 
bride the Church - He begins the process that will end with the fulcrum, the climax, of salvation history

Jesus loved His mother - He loved the couple who had run out of wine - He loves us - Jesus cares about the small things 
in our lives just as cared about the possible social embarrassment of the couple in Cana 2000 years ago

Just as John records that His disciples began to believe in Him that day, we too are called to believe in Jesus more and 
more - Jesus begins to reveal His true self to His disciples - may we grow through prayer and reflection in the Truth 
of who Jesus Christ is and who He wants to be in our lives

Jesus loves us as only a perfect spouse can - He gives us His body to us in the Eucharist at every Mass - Jesus wants to 
love you, wants to marry you - Jesus wants to give you joy unfathomable - just say “yes”


